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I. GENERAL EDUCATION

II. FOREIGN LANGUAGE (Completion of 6 semester hours at the *intermediate level, or higher) ...................................................... 6

III. MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

2.0 major GPA is required for graduation. Major GPA calculation will include all courses taken in the A S program plus any other courses under III. Minimum of 18 semester hours of courses taken to fulfill major requirements must be courses offered by Appalachian. No more than 46 semester hours of A S courses may be counted toward the BA degree.

A. Required Appalachian Studies Foundations (3 s.h.) Choose one of the following:

B. Required Appalachian Studies Core (6 s.h.) Choose 3 s.h. from each category:

C. Community Study/Research (3 s.h.) Choose at least 3 hours

OR

A S 4900 (1-6) Field Experience: Internship

Other ASU-approved community study/research/service learning course may be taken with prior approval by advisor in Appalachian Studies.

D. Methods and/or Theory (6 s.h.) Choose 6 s.h. from two courses. (All ENG courses have prerequisites of ENG 1000.)

E. Upper Division Courses (6 s.h.)

A S 3000 (3) Diversity in Appalachia [WID] (Pre: ENG 2001) AND A S 4550 (3) Senior Seminar [CAP]

F. Electives (12 s.h.) Choose 12 s.h. of following or courses listed above (if not used to meet requirements above). Other courses may be selected with advisor approval.

IV. MINOR REQUIRED

Minimum of 9 semester hours taken to fulfill minor requirements must be courses offered by ASU.

VI. ELECTIVES (taken to total 122 hours for the degree)

2 semester hours of free electives must be outside the major discipline.

Total major requirements (including free electives) – 49-56; Gen Ed courses that may count in major (depends on choices) – 9; net major 40-47 hours.